Dear Students and Families,
For the 2020-2021 academic year, The Frederick Gunn School and E&R – The Campus Laundry will once
again partner to provide laundry services to all interested students to better meet our community’s needs.
Anyone who has been in academia for a number of years comes to understand certain realities about student life; in
particular that cleaning rooms and laundering clothes and bed sheets have become low priorities for many
students, given their increasingly busy schedules.
Let E&R - The Campus Laundry provide you with 80 to 100 valuable extra hours each school year with
its weekly on-campus laundry and dry cleaning services. All plans include weekly cleaning of personal
bed and bath linens. We recommend that you consider one of E&R’s plans. Additional details are provided in
this brochure.
By using E&R laundry services your student will be able to:
•
•
•
•
•

Focus on academics
Maximize FREE time: they’ve earned it
Always look sharp and present themselves well
Enjoy a healthy and clean lifestyle
Know that their laundry is cleaned in a world-class, environmentally-friendly facility

Over the years, E&R – The Campus Laundry has demonstrated a proven track record of providing reliable,
professional, and top quality service to our students. As such, we encourage each of our families to
review the enclosed materials, choose a plan, and ensure their student makes the most of their time
on campus.
Sincerely,

Christopher W. Cowell
CFO/Business Manager
You can register for E&R’s services or obtain further information at www.TheCampusLaundry.com
or by phone at 800-243-7789. Please register by August 15, 2020 to ensure your student will have a
bag waiting on campus.

Order online at www.TheCampusLaundry.com

OUR MOST
POPULAR PLAN

LOOK SHARP PLAN
PRESSED SHIRTS

$993

JUST THE BASICS PLAN

UNLIMITED
DRY CLEANING INCLUDED
for about $9 more per week

$714
UNLIMITED
PRESSED SHIRTS INCLUDED
 Wash/Dry/Fold, PLUS
 Launderable, button-down dress
shirts/ blouses returned pressed and
on hangers.
 Sweaters, hang to dry, and other
non-launderable (dry clean/gentle
care) items always incur extra charges.

 Just the Basics Plan, PLUS
 UNLIMITED Dry Cleaning and
Gentle Care.
 Dresses, skirts, dress pants,
khakis, polo/sport shirts, and
dress shorts returned pressed and
on hangers.
 Add a Comforter and Blanket
Cleaning plan up to 8 times per
year for $99, SAVE $50!
(A $149 Value).

E&R’s policy is to return items clean whenever we can regardless of which plan you have purchased. Our Just the Basics plan may incur additional charges for per piece items requiring special care. Plans are designed for individual use only. Sharing
of plans between students constitutes immediate forfeiture of service with no refund provided. E&R is not responsible for any possible damage to face masks washed in our commercial equipment. Please see our website for further details regarding
garment processing policies.
* We wash all light colored linens and what we deem colorfast linens at water temperatures up to 160°. We strongly recommend that you send your students to school with white or light-colored linens.

OUR PLANS AT A GLANCE

JUST
THE
BASICS

Wash/dry/fold laundry; neatly folded and right-side-out
(except socks).

Launderable, button-down dress shirts and blouses returned
pressed and on hangers.







Sweaters are always dry cleaned and returned pressed
and on hangers, regardless of plan.

$

Professional dry cleaning.

$

Gentle care washing, drying, and pressing.*

$

Laundering of personal AND/OR rental bed and bath
linens.
All bras and delicate underwear are netted and washed/
dried.
Eco-Friendly Service. 86% less water, 64% less gas, 80%
less electricity.

Skirts, dresses, dress pants, and dress shorts returned
pressed and on hangers.
Khakis, polo/sport shirts, and dress shorts returned pressed
and on hangers.

Comforter and Blanket Cleaning plan FREE up to
eight times each per year (A $149 Value). Look Sharp
students add on for only $99, SAVE $50!
Hanger by Request (jeans and t-shirts returned on
hangers (A $129 Value).
Go to www.TheCampusLaundry.com for our Green and Clean initiatives.

$ Service will incur additional fees.

$

LOOK
SHARP
MOST
POPULAR












Clean”

“Certified
According to the Huffington
Post “Laundering linens,
clothing, and towels at twice
the usual frequency and to
always use the hottest
water possible.”

“Current research
suggests that the
SARS-CoV-2 virus
cannot withstand
temperatures above
70°C (158°F).”

“Wash shirts after
every wear, and dresses,
skirts, and pants every
three wears.”
Good Housekeeping

$

CDC

$

$714

$993

*Doesn’t include, and we cannot process, “hand wash”, “lay flat to dry”, or “line dry”.

“Regular washing of clothes and
bedding, helps to remove any bacteria,
dirt, fleas, mites and other irritants
or infection.”

How It Works
John
Smith

Fill up your personalized E&R
laundry bag with your clothes
and bed and bath linens.

John
Smith

EandRLaundry /

sheets and pillowcases be
washed once per week.”
Dr. Joshua Zeichner
(Huffington Post)

Housing for Health

John
Smith

Leave your laundry bag in the
designated location on your
pick up day.

ORDER ONLINE

“I generally recommend that

Clean laundry is delivered back
“Certified E&R Clean” in 2-3
business days.

www.TheCampusLaundry.com
or call 1-800-243-7789

asy

eliable

Order Online or Call!

www.TheCampusLaundry.com | 800-243-7789 | Info@EandRCleaners.com

